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1 Throughout this paper, the terms ‘‘grinding slab’’, ‘‘m

used synonymously to indicate the lower stone of a
predominantly for grinding. Likewise, the terms ‘‘han
interchangeably to indicate the upper stone of this pai
a b s t r a c t

The archaeological record of centr al California contains a rich variety of ground stone milling tools—from
highly expedient cobble tools to large ornate mortars and finely finished pestles more than half a meter in 
length. Historical trends in research objectives, along with assumptions about the entirely mundane char- 
acter of ground stone tools, have caused much of the variability and many ‘‘extra-utilitarian’’ aspects of 
these artifacts to be overlooked. This study analyzed grave-asso ciated ground stone from the southern 
San Francisco Bay Area and employed use-wear analysis (macroscopic and microscopic) and morpholog- 
ical comp arisons to investigate potential distinctions in form, manufacturing effort, use, and association 
over approximately 6000 years of prehistory. Ground stone morphologies , patterns of use-wear, and the 
way that ground stone was interred with people chan ged between the earliest and the latest perio ds ana- 
lyzed in this study. During the Late Holocene, ground stone underwent a diversification of form and per- 
haps purpos e. An overtly symbolic dimension associated with mortars and pestles seems to emerge with 
the addition of highly formalized and expensive flower-pot mortars, very long shaped pestles, and addi- 
tional embellishments such as shell bead appliqué and painted designs. Large, costly, highly formalized, 
and embellished mortars exist alongside smaller, less costly, less formalized milling tools. Archaeological 
and ethnographic evidence supports the inferred association of certain mortars with feasting and ritual 
activities. Differences in the representation of some of these forms in male and female graves may reflect
changes in the roles of women and men in community ritual and politics. 

� 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. 
Introductio n

Throughout prehistory, ground stone milling tools have played 
a crucial role in increasing both the quantity and repertoire of 
available foodstuffs. Hence, it is reasonable that many ground 
stone analyses focus on which types of resources were processed 
with these tools. Use-wea r analysis, morphological -functional 
analogies, and residue studies of mortars, pestles, milling slabs, 
and handstones 1 provide important clues about the relative impor- 
tance of certain types of plant resource s and how they were pro- 
cessed in the past. A dietary emphas is has been especial ly 
prominent in central Califo rnia, a region where later, more sedentary 
‘‘acorn’’ econom ies are associat ed with mortars and pestles, and ear- 
lier, more mobile populations are associated with grinding slabs and 
small seed utilization. While informati on about subsisten ce is 
important for understand ing past life ways, ground stone tools 
may be able to tell us more than whethe r people were processing 
ll rights reserved. 

illing slab’’, and ‘‘met ate’’ are 
pair of processing tools used 
dsto ne’’ and ‘‘mano’’ are used 
r. 
a lot of acorns or mostly small seeds. Social and ideological condi- 
tions surroun ding changes in subsisten ce labor are likely to have af- 
fected patterns of manufactu re, use, and distribution of food 
process ing tools. 

At contact, central California was occupied by relatively dense 
populations of hunting and gathering peoples with a degree of so- 
cial complexi ty more commonly associate d with horticultural or 
some agricultu ral economies. Acorns were an important staple 
througho ut much of contact period California, and use of this re- 
source has been credited with supporting larger populations 
(Baumhof f, 1963 ) and increasing the amount of labor expended 
on subsistence pursuits (Basgall, 1987 ). When and why people 
shifted from more mobile subsistence economies to ones that were 
depende nt on the storage and processing of acorns are questions of 
long-stan ding importance in central California archaeology 
(Basgall, 1987; Heizer, 1949; Schulz, 1981 ).

The current picture of population growth, increased sedentism, 
and resource intensification through time posits that increased 
processin g labor associated with the intensified exploitation of 
plant foods, especially acorns, was absorbed primarily by women 
(Jackson, 1991; Jones, 1996; McGuire and Hildebrandt, 1994; 
Willough by, 1963 ). Social and ideological changes must have 
occurred along with increased demands on female labor and 
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emerging social stratification, and the very tools central to these 
economic and social transformat ions may in turn reflect some of 
those changes in their design, manufacture, and ownershi p. This 
study explores diachronic changes in design, manufactur ing effort 
and uses of ground stone tools along with their association with 
men and women in the San Francisco Bay Area. Mortuary contexts 
provide an opportunity (albeit imperfect) for connecting ground 
stone artifacts to different members, or portions of society – espe- 
cially in a region where distinct features such as preserved house 
floors and well defined activity areas are in short supply. 

Ground stone processing tools interred in burials at five sites in 
the southern San Francisco Bay Area (CA-ALA-329, CA-SCL-38,CA- 
SCL-65 CA-SCL-287/SM A-263, CA-SCL-354—see Fig. 1) spanning 
approximat ely 6000 years of prehistory were analyzed. Initially, dis- 
tinctions were sought among broad groups of processing tools by 
comparing artifact morphologi es and microscop ic and macrosco pic 
patterns of use-wear. This information was then used to investiga te 
potential social and gender-b ased distinctions in artifact design, 
manufactur ing effort, and use over time. Diachronic changes in form, 
raw material choice, use-wear, and mortuary association are appar- 
ent. Most striking, perhaps, is the late addition of large finely made 
grinding tools and some mortars embellished with shell bead appli- 
qué, or painted with red, black and white pigments. Archaeologi cal 
and ethnograph ic data suggest that certain mortars could provide 
durable markers of feasting in central California. 
Fig. 1. Map of the San Francisco Bay Area of C
Archaeolog ical and theoretical backgrou nd 

Ground stone milling tools are associated with some of the ear- 
liest dates for human activity in the San Francisco Bay Area. Char- 
coal found beneath an inverted grinding slab at CA-CCO-696 , east 
of Mt. Diablo, has been dated to 7920 cal BC (Meyer and Rosenthal, 
1997; Milliken et al., 2007, p. 114 ). This artifact is associated with 
an early Millingstone component. The Millingstone tradition (also
known as the Millingstone Horizon), is marked by accumulati ons 
of grinding slabs and handstones (metates and manos), many core 
and cobble tools, and very few formal flaked tools. The Milling- 
stone Horizon was originally identified in Early and Middle Holo- 
cene contexts in southern California (Wallace, 1955; Warren, 
1968; True, 1958 ) and has since been described in central and 
northern California (Fitzgerald, 1993; Fitzgerald and Jones, 1999 ).
Millingst one components with early dates have been identified at 
several sites in the southern Bay Area (e.g., 6000 cal BC at SCR- 
177 in Scotts Valley, and 7500 cal BC at SCL-178 in Santa Clara; 
Jones et al., 2007 ). Large accumulations of ground stone and other 
processin g tools in Millingstone sites are believed to represent 
multiple short-term procuremen t and processing events by small 
groups of mobile foragers (McGuire and Hildebrandt, 1994 ). Due 
to a lack of preserved site structure, and accumulations of the same 
limited array of processin g tools across a variety of ecological 
zones, some authors propose that the Millingstone tradition 
alifornia with sites included in the study. 



2 The terms ‘‘Ohlone’’ and ‘‘Costanoan’’ are used interchangeably to refer to 
opulations who occupied the study area at contact, and also to their prese nt-day 
escendants. 
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represents a strategy in which mobile foragers used a generalized 
set of processing tools to exploit a changing variety of productive 
and easily gathered resources as they moved across the land- 
scape—including shellfish, plant foods, and small mammals—dur- 
ing the warmer and drier early to mid-Holocene (McGuire and 
Hildebrandt, 1994; Jones, 1996 ).

By 3500 cal BC a change in subsistence is apparent throughout 
much of central California (Jones et al., 2007, pp. 141–143). Based 
on increased site numbers, human populations began to grow. 
Bifaces and projectile points outnumb er processing tools, and the 
remains of large mammals become more common. Mortars and 
pestles become a regular part of the ground stone technology 
and suggest a developing reliance on acorn storage (Basgall,
1987; Jones, 1996; Milliken et al., 2007, p. 115 ). These changes 
roughly correspond to evidence for amelioration of Early- to Mid- 
Holocene warming (Jones, 1996, p. 244 ).

Extending from the end of the Middle through much of the Late 
Holocene a generalized sequence of resource intensification has 
been proposed for central California (Bartelink, 2006, 2009; Bas- 
gall, 1987; Broughton, 1994a, 1997; Cohen, 1981; Jones, 1996; 
Wohlgemut h, 1996, 2004 ). Resource intensification is broadly de- 
fined as a process whereby the overall energy capture from a unit 
of land is increased, usually at the expense of a decreased rate of 
return (Beaton, 1991; Boserup, 1965; Broughton, 1997 ). Though a
variety of factors may have come into play during California’s pre- 
history, population pressure is often implicated as a primary causal 
agent driving decreases in the abundance of higher ranked prey 
and increased exploitation of lower return resources (Bartelink,
2009; Broughto n, 1994a,b, 1997 ). In Late Holocene central Califor- 
nia, multiple lines of evidence (including site frequencies, func- 
tional analogies based on ground stone morphology, 
zooarchaeol ogical and archaeobotanical comparisons , and isotopic 
studies of human skeletal remains) support a picture of increasing 
human populations, territorial circumscripti on, sedentism, storage, 
use of lower ranked resources, and increased processing required 
to render lower-ranked plant resources such as acorns edible 
(Bartelink, 2006, 2009; Basgall, 1987; Broughton 1994a,b, 1997; 
Schultz, 1981; Wohlgemuth, 1996, 2004 ).

How did these changes affect the division of labor and men’s 
and women’s statuses in the communi ty? Increased emphasis on 
lower ranked plant food resource s and storage should be accompa- 
nied by increases in food processing labor and processing tools. 
Ethnohistori c accounts point to a marked division of labor among 
native Californian societies, with women largely responsib le for 
absorbing the costs associate d with plant food processin g (Jackson,
1991; Kroeber, 1925; McCarthy et al., 1985; Wallace, 1978; 
Willoughby , 1963 ).

Among most ethnographica lly known hunter-gath erers, women 
tend to gather and process plant foods and men tend to hunt (espe-
cially for larger game). There is much cross-over in individual roles 
(Codding et al., 2010 ), but females tend to practice more risk averse 
strategies to ensure the security and provisioning of their offspring, 
and males often pursue subsistence strategie s that are more risk 
prone, especially when their efforts can be underwritte n by fe- 
males (Bliege-Bird, 1999; Kuhn and Stiner, 2006, p. 17; Zeanah, 
2004). By gathering plant foods and hunting small animals that 
are abundant but also carry higher processing costs, women can 
ensure that their children get enough to eat on a daily basis. These 
foraging activities are also compatible with minding dependents .
Large packages of meat are usually provided by males, but these 
resources may have become rarer in the environment and are less 
reliable in general. 

Although a basic gendered division in labor allocation seems to 
be nearly universal among hunter-gath erers, variations on this 
theme have been linked to differences in environment (e.g., high 
latitude foragers versus low latitude foragers, see Kuhn and Stiner, 
2006) as well as political and economic complexity (Kelly, 2007, 
pp. 293–344). Central California is unique in that a relatively high 
degree of political and economic complexi ty seems to have devel- 
oped among populations engaged in a hunting and gathering mode 
of subsistence. A decline in female status and autonomy, and in- 
creased rigidity in the gendered division of labor are generally as- 
sumed to have accompanied trajectories of increasing complexi ty 
in California. These developments are believed to coincide with 
population increase and a shift from small groups of mobile forag- 
ers to more sedentary conditions in which men engaged in logisti- 
cal hunting and women focused on intensive processing of storable 
plant staples (McGuire and Hildebrandt, 1994; Jones, 1996 ). The 
causes of these changes are a matter of continue d debate, but likely 
culprits include territorial circumscription. Jones (1996, p. 246)
suggests that under increasing territorial circumscription in central 
California, developmen t of wide-ranging social alliances through 
systems of marriage exchange would have provided access to a
greater variety of resource s and helped to offset local fluctuations
in resource availabili ty. Under such conditions, women may have 
become valuable as a means to cement social alliances though 
marriage as well as for their processing labor. 

There are indications that the Ohlone, 2 who occupied the study 
area at contact, practiced bridewealth as opposed to brideservice 
systems of marriage (Bean, 1974, p. 20; Harrington , 1942 p. 30 ).
Organiz ation of kinship and obligations under bridewealth systems 
of marriage exchang e can produce a greater loss of autonomy for 
both men and women, but especial ly for women (Collier, 1988; 
Collier and Rosaldo, 1981; Kelly, 2007, pp. 288–292). In brideservice 
societies , commonly associated with foragers, the husband provides 
labor to the bride’s family for some period of time. In these societies, 
men are able to acquir e wives through their own efforts, and women 
or men may leave a marriage more easily than in brideweal th soci- 
eties. Under brideweal th systems, more common among ‘‘horticul- 
tural tribal groups’’ (Collier and Rosaldo, 1981, p. 278 ) and 
complex hunter-gat herers (Kelly, 2007, pp. 293–331), men become 
indebte d to their elder kinfolk who provide the gifts necessar y to 
legitima te a marriage. In such societies, ‘‘goods given on marriage 
are seen as payment for rights to a woman’s labor, sexuality , or off- 
spring’’ (Collier and Rosaldo, 1981, p. 278 ) and repaymen t or com- 
pensati on may be sought by a husban d and his kin if a woman 
abandons such a marriage. A concomitan t rise in a need for intensive 
food processing, along with the develop ment of bridewealth systems 
of marriage exchange, may have led to an increased formality in wo- 
men’s roles as processors and a decrease in female autonomy. As wo- 
men’s roles as processors became more rigidly defined over time, 
ground stone milling tools are expected to associate more clearly 
with women’s identity and female status is expected to decline 
(McGuire and Hildebr andt, 1994; Jones, 1996 ).

Others have reasoned that as tasks and social roles diversify 
with increasing economic and political complexity, factors such 
as heredity and individual skill should gain in importance relative 
to a more basic division of tasks predicated on gender and age 
(Hollimon, 1990; King, 1982; Ortner, 1981 ). Increasing political 
and economic complexity may in fact create new opportunities 
for some women to gain status through marriage and through their 
productive abilities (Crown and Fish, 1996 ). Diversification in so- 
cial roles and status should be evident in diversification of tools, 
activities, or markers of wealth associated with male and female 
burials over time. 

The position taken here is that increasing complexi ty and 
changes in systems of marriage and descent may have served to 
elevate the status of certain women and men even as the overall 
p
d
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status and autonomy of most women and men declined. Although 
it is not possible to discern specific changes in marriage patterns 
with the present study, inferences can be made about changes in 
the roles and social status of men and women.This study focuses 
on defining variability in morphology, patterns of use-wear ,
embellishm ents, and manufac turing costs associate d with milling 
tools in south San Francisco Bay Area mortuary contexts. It then 
looks at this variability with respect to male and female graves 
over time. If food preparation was strongly associate d with women 
and was uniformly a low status role, then: (1) food processin g tools 
should be strongly associated with women, and (2) a positive asso- 
ciation should not exist between milling tools and markers of high 
status. If, however, there was greater variability in women’s and 
men’s statuses and roles later in time, then: (1) there might be 
greater variability in the morphology, manufacturing costs, and 
uses of milling tools associate d with women and men later in time, 
and (2) certain types of milling tools might be associated with 
markers of higher status, while others are not. 

Previous ground stone studies in the San Francisco Bay Area 

In the second half of the 20th century, an earlier concern 
with defining cultural sequences and seriating artifacts gave 
way to an emphasis on identifying broad-scal e changes in sub- 
sistence and mobility influenced by processes of population 
growth, territorial circumscripti on, and resource intensification.
Early descriptions of cultural sequence s in central California rec- 
ognized distinctions between several types of mortars and pes- 
tles associated with prehistoric graves (Beardsley , 1954; 
Johnson, 1942; Heizer, 1949; Lillard et al., 1939 ).Pestles of vari- 
ous shapes and sizes, small mortars, several types of bowl- 
shaped mortars, shallow mortars, and large formal mortars were 
described. Particular note was made of several types of large 
mortars with regular and finely finished exteriors that had flat
bottoms and formal rims—later designated as ‘‘flower-pot’’ or 
‘‘show’’ mortars. Despite the excavation of many additional sites 
over several decades, little has been done to update ground 
stone typologies proposed by these earlier investigator s. Later 
ground stone analyses have focused on identifyin g the foods 
people were processing and have typically lumped ground stone 
tools with various shapes and sizes into very basic categories of 
milling tools (i.e., mortars and pestles, manos and metates). With 
ground stone being so firmly associated with mundane activities, 
even researche rs who take note of the larger sizes and greater 
expense of certain forms often do not explore the potential roles 
of these artifacts in political and ritual settings. 

An important departure from this trend is Alan Leventhal’s 
1993 master’s thesis on CA-ALA-329. He claimed that flower-
pot or ‘‘show’’ mortars would have been very expensive items 
to manufac ture and should be considered markers of wealth 
(pp. 25–26). To illustrate the substantial manufacturing costs 
associated with the large, finely finished flower-pot mortars, 
Leventhal described a replication study in which he and several 
volunteers spent more than 17 h using a hammerstone to peck a
5 cm deep mortar depression into a granodio rite cobble (see
Leventhal and Seitz, 1989 ). Flower-p ot mortars have depths 
and volumes many times greater than the finished experimental 
mortar and, conseque ntly, would have taken a great deal of time 
and effort to manufacture. Leventhal also suggested a connectio n
between large flower-pot mortars and mortuary feasts, which he 
proposed may have been hosted by lineage heads at ALA-329 
(pp. 261–262).

Despite the presence of clear morphologi cal variability, and 
suggestions that some types of ground stone may have functioned 
as a medium of social display, little subsequent research has fo- 
cused on differences in manufactur ing costs, use, and mortuary 
associations in central California. Investigating finer distinctions 
in tool morphology, manufactur ing effort, and use-wear in larger 
samples through time may allow this class of artifact to make more 
significant contributions to our understa ndings of male and female 
activities and social status. 

Links between mortuary treatments and social dimensions 

Grave-as sociated artifacts offer one way to connect people to 
particular types of artifacts in the past. Numerous studies caution 
against making one-to-one assumptions between artifacts placed 
in graves and those that belonged to, or were used by, the deceased 
in life. Mortuary treatments are affected by differences in religious 
beliefs and worldviews and by complex relationshi ps among the 
living (Brown, 1995; Carr, 1995; Chesson, 2001; Gillespie, 2001 ).
Rituals and symbolism can be manipulate d for political and eco- 
nomic ends by the living, and situations wherein some types of 
mortuary display could have an inverse relationship with lived so- 
cial and economic relationshi ps have been described (Little et al., 
1992; Hodder, 1982 ). For this study, however, it is assumed that 
grave accompaniments can help to assess the horizontal and verti- 
cal status of individua ls in life. Support for this position comes 
from a cross-cultural study by Carr (1995), and from ethnographic 
accounts of mortuary practices among aboriginal societies in cen- 
tral California. Carr noted that Binford’s seminal (1971) study link- 
ing scale of social complexity to differenc es in mortuary display 
ignored potential effects of beliefs and ideology. To investigate 
the relationship between mortuary practices and a range of social 
as well as philosophical-r eligious factors, Carr (1995) used data 
from the Human Relations Area Files (HRAF) for 31 nonstate soci- 
eties classified according to sociopolitic al complexi ty and agricul- 
tural intensity (p. 126). His results indicated that both social 
dimensio ns and philosop hical-religious factors were common 
determinan ts of mortuary practices. Six social dimensions – age, 
gender, vertical social position, horizontal social position, personal 
identity, and the circumstantial social classification of the deceased 
at the time of death – were commonly associated with mortuary 
practices in all types of societies (Carr, 1995, p. 152 ). The foremost 
determinan t of mortuary practices among hunter-gath erers was 
age, followed by vertical social position. The likelihood of a con- 
founding link between age and social status is noted by Carr, as 
the size of a person’s social network and the number of social roles 
generally increases with age. In many societies, there was a strong 
link between vertical social position and the overall energy expen- 
diture of mortuary practices. Differences in the energy expended in 
body treatments, preparati on of interment facilities, duration of 
funerals, and feasting were associated with vertical social position. 
Although the quantity of goods interred in graves was not particu- 
larly useful as an indicator of vertical social position, the kind of
goods placed in graves was frequent ly associated with an individ- 
ual’s vertical social position across all societies (p. 180).

Ethnogra phic accounts indicate that destruction of a deceased 
person’s belongings through burning, breaking and interment 
was a widespread and important ceremoni al component of burial 
practices among central California societies (Barrett, 1952; Dixon, 
1905; Harrington, 1942; Kroeber, 1925; Willoughby, 1963 ). Native 
populations along the coastal areas of central California were dec- 
imated by missionizat ion in the late 18th and early 19th centuries, 
and information on the cultural practices and social organizati on of 
contact period Ohlone peoples is limited. Nevertheless, there are 
several historic and ethnograph ic accounts of contact period burial 
practices from within the study area and from adjacent groups. A
letter written by missionaries at Mission San Jose regarding the 
religious beliefs and burial practices of the Native population states 
that, ‘‘They also enclose with the departed all his clothes and trin- 
kets, etc., thinking erroneously that he will have need of them’’ 
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(Duran and Fourtuny [1814] 1976, p. 99 , citation in Milliken (1991,
p. 55)). Harrington’s list of culture element distribut ions, tran- 
scribed from ethnogra phic notes he had acquired over years of 
interaction with several descendants of Mission San Jose Indians, 
indicates that it was common practice to bury individuals in cem- 
eteries near the village (but not in the village), that the deceased’s 
property was destroyed , burials were flexed and cremation was 
sometimes practiced, and that an annual mourning ceremony 
was held for all of the year’s dead (1942, p. 38). Among the south- 
ern Pomo who occupied the coastal region north of the Ohlone lan- 
guage area, cremation was the primary means of mortuary 
treatment. ‘‘All of the personal effects of the deceased, together 
with nearly all those of the members of his immediate family, 
and great quantities of presents from other relatives and friends 
were burned with the body’’ (Barrett, 1952, p. 400 ).

Although some grave offerings were undoubtedly contributed 
by relatives and community members, it is expected that many 
burial accompanim ents do represent an individual’s belongings. 
Whether items in graves were mortuary gifts or were once posses- 
sions of the deceased, they have potential to provide informat ion 
on differenc es in the roles and social standing of individuals in a
society. Patterns of association between specific tool forms and 
subsets of a burial population can suggest changes in the way that 
vertical social position was related to age and gender over time. 
Very ‘‘expensive’ ’ items are expected to be associated more fre- 
quently with people who had greater wealth during life, larger so- 
cial networks, or who belonged to wealthier lineages. Some types 
of grave goods may or may not have been appropriate due to an 
individual’s age, gender or social position (i.e., by virtue of their 
belonging to a particular lineage, moiety, or sodality). So-called 
‘‘charmstones ’’—plummet-shaped, pecked and ground elongate 
stones—seem to provide such an example. Several ethnographic 
sources in California associate charmstones with ceremonial and 
religious activities, and specifically with shamans (references in 
Sharp (2000)). A recent study of stable carbon and nitrogen isotope 
ratios in skeletal samples from SCL-38 and ALA-329 found that 
individuals interred with charmsto nes formed discrete clusters 
among burial samples from these sites, consisten t with expecta- 
tions for dietary proscriptions described ethnogra phically for sha- 
mans (Gardner et al., 2012 ).
Sample description and methods of analysis 

Ground stone artifacts—mortars, pestles, manos, and metates—
typically associate d with processing food or resources such as pig- 
ments and medicinal substances were analyzed. Other ground 
stone artifacts such as grooved stones, pipes, and so-called charm- 
stones were not included in the study. Burial-as sociated ground 
stone artifacts from five southern San Francisco Bay Area sites 
(CA-SCL-38, CA-SCL-65, CA-SCL-287/ SMA-263, CA-SCL-354, and 
CA-ALA-329, shown in Fig. 1) provided comparative ly good tempo- 
ral and contextual control in a region where house floors or other 
well-defined features are frequently lacking. 

A total of 171 ground stone artifacts in direct association with 
116 human burials were analyzed from a sample of 585 burials 
from the sites listed above (Table 1). The temporal schemes used 
in this study are shown in Table 2. Early, Middle, and Late periods 
marked by changes in bead types and frequencies roughly corre- 
spond to broad cultural divisions proposed by the Central Califor- 
nia Taxonomic System (Bennyhoff and Hughes, 1987 ). Of the 585 
burials, 375 could be assigned to a temporal period (Table 3). Tem- 
poral assignment s for 283 burials from ALA-329 were taken di- 
rectly from Leventhal (1993: Appendix B). Other temporal 
assignment s were based on 14C dates, obsidian hydration results, 
and diagnostic bead and ornament types reported in Bellifemine
(1997), Fitzgerald (1993), and Leventhal et al. (2010). In addition, 
10 previously undated samples of human bone were submitted 
by the author for AMS 14C testing at the University of Arizona 
AMS Facility. Age and sex data were taken from Bellifemine
(1997), Coombs (1973), Karen Gardner (personal communication, 
2011), Leventhal (1993), and Leventhal et al. (2010). Based on sev- 
eral 14C dates and the range of artifacts recovered at the site, 
graves from SCL-354 are expected to span the Early through inter- 
mediate Middle periods. In order to use data from this early site, 
and to improve the overall sample size of pre-Late period graves 
with ground stone (n = 20), Early and Middle period graves were 
combined into an ‘‘earlier period’’. Obviously, this temporal lump- 
ing cannot address important changes that occurred between Early 
and Middle period contexts. The Middle period by itself covers 
more than a millennium in which significant socioeconomic and 
demogra phic changes may have taken place (Bartelink, 2006; Bas- 
gall, 1987; Broughton, 1994, 1997; Wohlgemut h, 2004; Bennyhoff 
[1968] 1994; Hylkema, 2002; Milliken and Bennyhoff, 1993; Mil- 
liken et al., 2007 ).

Morphol ogical and use-wear data were collected directly from 
all accessible burial-as sociated ground stone artifacts (n = 130).
Addition al information derived from artifact catalogs, field notes, 
drawings, and photographs was available for many repatriated 
artifacts from SCL-38 and for several missing artifacts from SCL- 
354. General forms and types of ground stone artifacts, as well as 
dimensio ns, weight, and mortar volumes were recorded. All arti- 
facts physically analyzed for this study were also photograp hed 
and sketched. Maximum exterior dimensions (length, width, thick- 
ness, or diameter and height—as appropriate ) of complete, or 
nearly complete, artifacts were recorded. 

Physical evidence of manufactur ing in the form of flake scars, 
uniform pecking scars and stone on stone grinding, as well as 
the degree of coverage of each technique were recorded follow- 
ing Hale (2001). Pecking was recognized as dense clusters of 
small, uniform impacts. Stone on stone grinding was interpreted 
as an intentional part of manufacturing , as opposed to use-wear, 
when it was present over large portions of shaped and/or sym- 
metrical exterior surfaces and mortar rims. Ground stone manu- 
facture often follows a sequence of flaking, pecking, and 
grinding, where the latter stages may remove marks from earlier 
manufac turing (Hayden, 1987; Holmes, 1896; Wilke and 
Quintero , 1996; Schneider and Osborne, 1996 ). In this study, 
faded pecking scars were often visible through subsequent stone 
on stone grinding. Large flake scars were observed much less fre- 
quently, although they were present on the exteriors of several 
partially shaped mortars and pestles. 

Many ground stone assemblage s in central California have been 
recorded with poorly defined classification schemes that tend to 
emphasize a dichotomous state of exterior finishing (i.e., shaped 
versus unshaped). In fact the artifacts exhibit various degrees of 
exterior shaping, and the greatest amount of manufac turing time 
and effort for many mortars seems to have been spent in the crea- 
tion of deep and broad wells. In order to make meaningful compar- 
isons of ground stone by temporal period and gender, it was 
necessar y to define different ground stone ‘‘types’’ based on the 
presence of a suite of specific morphological traits. The shape 
and size of mortar depressions were chosen as important factors 
for differentiating mortar types, and the length and degree of shap- 
ing was important for distinguishing pestles. The shape of mortar 
wells can provide informat ion about the range of grinding or 
pounding motions used in the mortar. The size of mortar wells 
may be related to use and could be an important indicator of rela- 
tive cost or value. Likewise, among pestles, length and degree of 
shaping may also be related to relative cost or value. Several ethno- 
graphic accounts ascribe specific uses to pestles of different lengths 
(Barrett, 1952, p. 216; Kroeber, 1925 ).



Table 1
Distribution of burial as sociated ground stone forms analyzed by site and distribution of burials by site. 

Form Burials 

Metate Mano Mortar Pestle Total ground stone Male Female Indet. Total burials 

Site
ALA-329 1 24 52 77 107 94 82 283 
SCL-287 1 7 2 10 9 10 10 29 
SCL-354 a 8 8 4 1 20 25 
SCL-38 3 23 41 67 100 64 80 244 
SCL-65 4 5 9 4 4

Total 5 9 62 95 171 220 169 196 585 

a Many ground stone artifacts from SCL-354 are not included in this count as provenience is missing. 

Table 2
Temporal divisions. 

Dating scheme B1 a CCTS period b Other divisions used in this paper 

AD 1800–1500 Late period, Phase 2 Late 2
AD 1500–900 Late period, Phase 1 Late 1

AD 900–700 Middle/late period transition Earlier periods 
AD 300–700 Upper middle period 
AD 300–500 BC Lower middle period 
500–3000 BC Early period 

Milling stone 

a Dating scheme B1 (Bennyhoff and Hughes, 1987 ).
b Central California Taxonomic System. 

Table 3
Sample of male, female and subadult graves by temporal period. 

Temporal period All burials by sex and age categories Burials with ground stone by sex and age categories 

M F Subadult Indet. Total M n (%) F n (%) Subadult n (%) Indet. n (%) Total b (%)

Millingstone 4 4 4 (100) 4 (100)
Early and middle a 34 27 11 13 85 8 (24) 4 (15) 3 (27) 5 (38) 20 (24)
Late 1 68 59 35 15 177 12 (18) 23 (39) 4 (11) 4 (27) 43 (24)
Late 2 46 31 15 17 109 8 (17) 9 (29) 3 (20) 3 (18) 23 (21)

Totals 148 117 61 49 375 28(19) 36(31) 10(16) 16(33) 90(24)

a Most of the graves from SCL-354 are not included in this count. 
b Total does not include 4 double burials where ground stone was associated with individuals of mixed or indeterminate sex and age. 
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In describing the following mortar and pestle types, an effort 
was made to follow common regional terminology as much as pos- 
sible. Names that pre-suppos ed specific functions, however , were 
replaced with more descriptive terms. ‘‘Shallow dished mortar’’ 
or ‘‘conical mortar’’ were used to describe what others might call 
a ‘‘hopper mortar’’, and ‘‘flower-pot mortar’’ was used in place of 
the term ‘‘show mortar’’. Although, ethnogra phically, some shallow 
mortars were used in conjunction with basketry hoppers, other 
shallow mortars and especially deeper cone-shaped mortars were 
used without hoppers. Without clear physical evidence that a hop- 
per was attached to a mortar’s surface, indiscriminate assignation 
of a term like ‘‘hopper mortar’’ diminishes the ability to track the 
initial appearance and spread of a very specific technology in the 
archaeological record. 

For this study, distinctions were based on mortar size, well mor- 
phology, presence of a beveled rim, and the degree of exterior 
shaping. Mortars were identified as follows: 

Small cobble mortar: mortar depression in a small cobble that 
fits easily in one hand. 

Shallow dished mortar: too large to be held and used in one hand, 
gently sloping concavity (650 mm deep), and concavity opening is 
flush with surface plane; no formal rim or bevel, exterior is largely 
unshaped.
Conical mortar: too large to be held and used in one hand, con- 
cavity opening is flush with surface; no formal rim or bevel, exte- 
rior is largely unshaped. 

Bowl mortar: too large to be held and used in one hand, depres- 
sion is deep (> 100 mm), concavity/b owl is U-shaped to slightly 
round in cross-sec tion. Opening of bowl is round to ovoid. Rim 
exterior is rounded/ natural and interior of rim is beveled. Pecking 
marks from manufacture are usually visible below rim on upper 
portion of interior walls. Exterior base is rounded, not flat.

– Informal bowl mortar : bowl mortar with irregularly shaped 
exterior, little to no exterior shaping. 

– Rounded bowl mortar : bowl mortar with very rounded, smooth, 
symmetr ical exterior. 

– Ovoid bowl mortar : large bowl mortar with rounded, smooth, 
symmetr ical ovoid/ egg-shaped exterior. 

Flower-pot mortar: too large to be held and used in one hand, 
exterior is fully shaped and straight sided or with a slight waist. 
A flat formally shaped rim is present that is level or angled slightly 
down toward the exterior. The interior edge of the rim may be bev- 
eled or straight. The mortar concavity is deep (>100 mm) and 
broad; the upper portion of the concavity has straight/ste ep walls, 
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and the very bottom of the well may be slightly rounded to para- 
bolic in cross-sec tion (probably dependent on degree of use). The 
exterior base is flat to slightly convex. 

Other type of mortar: mortar that does not fit any of the descrip- 
tions above. 

Pestles are also variably classified in many archaeological re- 
ports from central California. This is generally less problematic as 
their analysis often employs more rigorous descriptive standards 
than mortars, including the number and shapes of used surfaces, 
cross-sectio nal shape of the body, presence of exterior shaping, 
and additional characteri stics. Pat Mikkelsen (1985) provides a
useful guide for describing pestles in her master’s thesis on ground 
stone from the North Coast Range of California. The distribut ion of 
pestle lengths in the present study was compared to Mikkelsen’s
categories (1985, p. 155) for long (>350 mm), medium (350–
110 mm), and short (<110 mm) pestles, which are commonl y em- 
ployed in regional site reports througho ut central California. The 
techniques and degree of shaping, overall body shape and cross- 
section, and end shapesw ere also recorded following criteria de- 
fined by Mikkelsen (1985, p. 139). For metates and manos, the 
thickness, size, and depth of the used surfaces, as well as the num- 
ber of used surfaces and presence and degree of shaping were 
recorded.

Artifacts were also analyzed for macroscopic and microscop ic 
(10–40�) traces of use and manufactur e. Macroscopic and micro- 
scopic patterns of use and manufactur ing including the presence 
of pigments, evidence of pecking, stone on stone grinding/ 
polishing, contact with hard, soft or resilient materials , and sheen 
developmen t were recorded on forms and documented with pho- 
tomicrographs using a Leica IC80 HD camera attached to a Leica 
M-series stereomicros cope. Criteria used to distinguish patterns 
of wear as having formed through contact with hard, soft, resilient, 
or mixed surfaces follows Adams (2002, pp. 27–46).

Briefly, some types of use-wear visible at 10 �–40� magnifica-
tion include impacts, abrasion , fatigue, or tribochem ical wear 
(i.e., build-up of organic and non-organi c reaction products on sur- 
faces resulting in sheen, Adams, 2002, pp. 27–46). Rock on rock im- 
pact from pecking or pounding results in fractured and cracked 
mineral grains (individual mineral crystals or clasts in a rock), as 
well as the removal of mineral grains due to fatigue. Processing soft 
intermediar y substances can produce rounding of mineral grains 
that extends into low areas of the micro- and macro- topography ,
as well as development of sheen. Stone on stone contact during 
grinding leads to leveling of microscop ically and macroscopical ly 
visible surfaces through abrasive wear; sheen may also develop. 
Scratches result from contact across one surface with a harder 
material and may be visible macroscopicall y or only with magnifi-
cation. ‘‘Battering’’ refers to larger impact marks and chips or spalls 
in patterns that do not appear to be part of a shaping method. 

To investigate possible distinctions between wealth and types 
of ground stone, quantities of shell beads were compared among 
graves with various types of ground stone, or without ground 
stone. Olivella shell beads were used for economic transactions 
and ornamentat ion, and were considered to be a marker of wealth 
in contact period California (Barrett, 1952; Barrett and Gifford, 
1933; Bennyhoff and Hughes, 1987 ; Bennyhoff [1961] 1977 ;
Kroeber, 1925; Milliken and Bennyho ff, 1993; Vayda, 1967 ).
Numbers of whole (spire-lopped) Olivella beads, and cut Olivella
beads were recorded for 548 individua l graves from SCL-38, 
ALA-329, and from SCL-287/SMA -263. Data for ALA-329 were ta- 
ken directly from Leventhal (1993, Appendix A), and data for 
SCL-287/SMA -263 were obtained from Leventhal et al. (2010).
Numbers of Olivella beads in SCL-38 graves were compiled from 
the artifact catalog for that site. Graves from the two oldest sites 
SCL-65 and SCL-354 (both with incomplete records) were not 
included.
Quantitie s of cut and whole (spire-lopped) Olivella beads in 
graves with ground stone and graves without ground stone were 
compare d using the Mann–Whitney test. Quantities of Olivella
beads in graves with bowl and flower-pot mortars, all other types 
of mortars, or no mortars were compare d using the Kruskal–Wallis 
test. Bowl and flower-pot mortars did not overlap with other types 
of mortars in the burial sample. Pestles were present in 15 graves 
with mortars (six graves with other mortars and nine with bowl or 
flower-pot mortars), and graves without pestles, with medium 
pestles, or with long pestles were compare d with a separate 
Kruskal–Wallis test. In cases where more than one pestle was 
present in a grave, the longest pestle was used to assign group 
membershi p (i.e., long or medium). Only two graves in the present 
sample were associated with small pestles and these were not 
included in statistical tests due to the small number of cases. 

The Mann–Whitney and the Kruskal–Wallis tests, nonparam et- 
ric counterparts of the two-sample t-test and ANOVA, were used to 
compare bead distribut ions among groups because assumpti ons 
for the latter tests were significantly violated. In particular, bead 
distribut ions were not normal; most graves either lacked beads 
or containe d very few, while several graves had great quantities 
of beads. Sample size was also quite different between some of 
the groups. The Mann–Whitney and Kruskal–Wallis tests are the 
more appropriate and powerful procedures to use under these con- 
ditions (Zar, 1999, pp. 149 , pp. 195–200).
Results

Earliest ground stone in the sample 

The ground stone assemblage from SCL-65, dating to the Middle 
Holocene , was dominate d by manos and metates. Four burials 
were excavated from this site, although material from only two 
(Burials 1 and 4) were available for analysis. Records indicate that 
each of the four SCL-65 burials was covered with cairns of rock and 
fragmentar y ground stone. Two individuals were interred with me- 
tates over their heads. Whole or nearly whole metates and manos 
associate d with burials 1 and 4 (n = 9) had small working surface 
areas (the largest mano working surface was 64 cm 2; for metates 
it was 324 cm 2) and were made from loosely cemente d sandstone 
available on site. Other, more durable types of stone are also pres- 
ent at the site, including greywacke and indurated sandstones that 
dominate mortars and pestles from later sites. 

The next earliest site, SCL-354, dating from the Early period and 
Lower Middle period, contained a mixed assemblage of manos and 
metates and mortars and pestles. (This pattern contrasts with 
graves from the remaining sites, mostly dating to the Middle and 
Late periods, which contained only one metate fragment and four 
manos versus 54 mortars and 95 pestles.) Field notes indicate that 
some graves at SCL-354 may have been covered by cairns and least 
two individuals, both children, were interred with netherstone s
over their heads—one with 3 metates, the other with a bowl 
mortar.
Mortar morphology and patterns of use-wear 

Results of morphological and use-wear analyses are summa- 
rized below. Evidence of intentional manufacture in the form of 
tightly spaced pecking marks and beveled rims was present in 
the interiors of all bowl and flower-pot mortars. By definition, all 
flower-pot mortars had formally shaped and finished exteriors. 
Rounded , symmetrical clasts appear to have been preferentiall y se- 
lected for bowl mortars, and the exteriors of large ovoid bowl mor- 
tars and some rounded bowl mortars were further shaped and 
smoothed .



Table 4
Average volumes of several mortar types. 

Mortar type Mean vol (cc) n Estimated time to manufacture in granite (h)a

Shallow mortar 165 7 10 
Conical mortar 668 4 40 
Bowl mortar 4357 8 260 
Flower-pot mortar 8264 9 493 

a Based on 16.75 cc/h—averaged volume per time estimates for manufacturing depressions in granite from Leventhal and Seitz (1989) and Schneider and Osborne (1996).

Fig. 3. Bowl mortar from CA-SCL-38. 

Fig. 4. Several flower-pot mortars from CA-ALA-329. 
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Shallow dished mortars and conical mortars were often formed 
in large blocky cobbles or small boulders with little to no exterior 
modification. While the bowls of several shallow dished mortars 
evinced pecking scars indicative of manufactur e, similar marks 
were generally absent from conical mortars. Conical mortars may 
have begun as dish shaped depressions that became deeper and 
narrower through use. As the depth and shape of a mortar depres- 
sion changed, the use to which it was put may also have changed. 
Some ethnograph ies report that shallow depressions were better 
suited for processing acorns, while deeper, narrower mortar holes 
were typically used to process seeds and berries (Barrett and 
Gifford, 1933, p. 208; McCarthy et al., 1985 ).

Comparisons of mortar volume were made to underscore po- 
tential differences in uses and manufac turing costs (Table 4). Mean 
volumes of bowl and flower-pot mortars are statistically different 
from each other and from both dished and conical mortars when 
compared by one-way ANOVA (F = 30.8, p < .001) with the Bonfer- 
roni multiple comparison test. Volumes of conical mortars and 
shallow dished mortars, however, were not statistically different 
from one another (see Appendix A for post hoc tests).

Comparativ e estimates of manufactur ing effort are also pro- 
vided in Table 4. Estimate d manufacturing times included here fo- 
cus on well volumes and do not consider time spent shaping 
exteriors or other costs such as locating suitable materials and 
transporting large heavy mortars, many in excess of 35 kg (approx-
imately 75 lbs). Bowl and flower-pot mortars with large wells 
would have been the most expensive forms to manufactur e
(Figs. 2–4). Methods other than strict pecking may have been em- 
ployed to decrease the time required to make deep mortar bowls, 
such as isolating central masses, which could then be removed 
with percussion (Schneider and Osborne, 1996 ). Yet even with 
some means of reducing production time, the manufacture of large 
stone mortar bowls would still have been a very time-con suming 
and labor-intensive endeavor. 

For the most part, analysis of use-wear in mortar wells was lim- 
ited to macrosco pic observations . Microsco pic use-wear was diffi-
cult to observe inside deeper mortar depressions due to 
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Fig. 2. Average volumes of four mortar types. 
interfere nce between the microscope boom-stand and mortar 
walls. Microscopic observations were possible, however, for a
few shallow mortars and mortar fragments. 

Overall, use-wear observed in flower-pot mortars and bowl 
mortars was concentr ated in the center of the well, and was consis- 
tent with pounding rather than rotary grinding. Used surfaces in 
the center of flower-pot and bowl mortars were typically rougher 
to the touch and exhibited darkening (possibly from residual oils 
or tribochemic al wear). Formation of a secondary, smaller depres- 
sion could often be discerned in the central portion of the well. In 
some flower-pot mortars, leveling and polish consistent with stone 
on stone grinding bordered the central area and extended to the 
base of the walls. The two different locations and types of wear 
patterns present in some flower-pot mortars could reflect process- 
ing of different resources (i.e., small seeds, and acorns or another 
large nut/seed), or different motions involved in processing the 
same resource. Except along their basal/lower portion, the steep 
walls of both bowl and flower-pot mortars appeared to have had 
little involvement in grinding—pecking scars from manufac ture 
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were clearly visible on the upper portions of interior walls—but
they would have been useful for containing food during processing. 

Shallow mortars in this sample had use-wear consistent with 
either pounding or grinding, while conical mortars tended to exhi- 
bit both types of wear on the same tool . Microscopic observations 
in two small cobble mortars from SCL-287/SMA -263 revealed a
rugged micro-topograp hy of cracked and fractured grains, indicat- 
ing they were unused or had been recently re-pecked. 

Pestle morphology and use-wear 

Direct measure ments were possible for only 49 of the 95 pestles 
recorded as grave accompanim ents (others were reburied, were 
missing, or were fragments). However , drawings, photographs 
and descriptions in artifact catalogs and field notes made it possi- 
ble to assign a total of 63 pestles to Mikkelsen’s categories for short 
(n = 2), medium (n = 29), and long (n = 32). A histogram of mea- 
sured pestle lengths in this study (n = 49, Fig. 5) suggests that 
the size classes defined by Mikkelsen (1985), which were based 
on artifacts from the North Coast Ranges of California, might be al- 
tered to better represent those encountered in the San Francisco 
Bay Area. The following alternative size classes are suggested 
based on the multimodal pattern of pestle lengths indicated in 
Fig. 5: miniature pestles (<100 mm) (n = 1), short pestles (100–
170 mm) (n = 1), medium pestles (171–270 mm) (n = 17), long pes- 
tles (271–370 mm) (n = 13), and very long pestles (>370 mm)
(n = 17).

Length may have certain functional associations , such as use 
with different ly sized mortars and with different types of materi- 
als. The alternativ e divisions for short and long pestles suggested 
above coincide with pestle lengths ethnograph ically associate d
with distinct functions among the Pomo, who occupied territories 
to the north of the project area (Barrett, 1952, pp. 176 and 216). A
photograph in Barrett (1952) with the accompanyi ng description, 
‘‘used in grinding acorns or other vegetal foods’’, shows three 
shaped pestles that are 282 mm, 313 mm, and 602 mm long, cylin- 
drical in cross-sectio n with flat to slightly convex distal ends and 
tapering proximal ends (p. 216). Three shorter pestles with lengths 
of 169 mm, 134 mm, and 70 mm, are described as ‘‘used in grind- 
ing meat, etc.’’ Barrett explains that shorter pestles were used to 
Fig. 5. Distribution of pes
prepare medicines or grind paints, for pounding dried meat or 
dried fish, and also for pounding small whole mammals for broiling 
(p. 176).

All burial-assoc iated pestles from SCL-38 and ALA-329 (gener-
ally dating to the Late period) were completely shaped by pecking 
and grinding. Almost all had slightly convex to flat distal ends. 
Some were cylindrical to slightly expanding toward the distal 
end. Many resemble miniature baseball bats or clubs, with the dis- 
tal end rounded and the body gradually tapering and then expand- 
ing to a knobbed or ‘‘flanged’’ proximate end (Fig. 6, center pestle).
The pestles with symmetr ically rounded distal ends may have re- 
ceived less use than those with flatter ends (see Supplement ary 
material). On several knobbed pestles, the proximal end has a
depression pecked and ground into the center of the knob. Other 
pestles taper to convex proximal ends rather than a knob. Three 
pestles had notably wedge-shaped distal ends. 

Two unshaped cobble pestles were recovered from a Middle 
period grave at SCL-287. At least16 medium unshaped cobble pes- 
tles were recovered from SCL-354 (an Early to Middle period site)
and displayed multiple types of wear such as spalls and impacts on 
the ends indicative of pounding and battering; many of these also 
had one or more ground facets along the longitudina l axis indicat- 
ing use as a mano as well as a pestle. Because provenience informa- 
tion was lacking for most artifacts from SCL-354, it is not known 
which or how many of these pestles were associate d with burials. 

An interesting pattern of wear was noted on most long and 
medium shaped pestles. Microscopic use-wear on the distal ends 
of these pestles was consistent with those expected for impacting 
a soft material like acorns—or possibly a resilient material like 
wood. Grains were very rounded, and smoothin g was observed be- 
tween high and low areas (Fig. 7a and b). This pattern contrasts 
with the sharp edges of fractured, crushed grains from rock- 
on-rock impact that can be observed in Fig. 8a, a photomic rograph 
taken at 40 � of the bowl of a freshly manufac tured sandstone 
mortar. Fig. 8b shows this same experimental mortar at the same 
magnification after 1 h of acorn processin g. Some rounding of 
grains has already taken place, although not to the extent visible 
on the distal ends of pestles in Fig. 7a and b. 

The patterns observed on the ends of most long and medium 
pestles may have resulted from pounding acorns. Ethnograph ic 
tle lengths in sample. 
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Fig. 6. Long, shaped sandstone pestles from CA-ALA-329 (left to right: 2276, 2144, 
1736).

Fig. 7. (a and b) Photomicrographs of two long, shaped sandstone pestles shown in 
Fig. 6. Upper image is the distal end of 2276; lower image is the distal end of 2144. 

ig. 8. (a and b) Two photomicrographs of an experimental sandstone mortar. 
pper image is the freshly pecked bowl; lower image shows the same bowl after 
rocessing acorns for 1 h. 
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sources and recent experiments indicate that maintaining a cush- 
ion of meal between the pestle and the mortar during processing 
works well for reducing acorns, and helps to prevent larger pieces 
F
U
p

of grit from being introduce d into the meal (McCarthy et al., 1985; 
Ortiz, 1991 ). Avoiding repeated rock-on-r ock contact with a cush- 
ion of processed material could explain a lack of crushed, fractured 
grains and the very rounded and smoothed appearan ce of the sur- 
faces in Fig. 7a and b. Similar patterns of wear might also have 
develope d from contact with a ‘‘resilient’’ material like wood 
(Adams, 2002, pp. 37 –39, and personal communi cation, 2011).
Presently, not enough experimental data on mortar and pestle 
use-wear exists to sort out the two possibilities. 

Several pestles (n = 5) had patterns of wear on their distal ends 
indicative of sustained contact with a hard surface. Two of these 
were medium length cobble pestles that exhibited fractured and 
crushed grains in the central portion of the distal end, but showed 
leveling and polish around the margins. This pattern indicates that 
both pounding and a rotary grinding motion with substantial rock- 
on-rock contact may have been employed. 

AMS 14C results and radiocarbon dates for bowl, flower-pot, and 
embellish ed mortars 

Results for 10 samples of human bone submitte d for AMS 14C 
testing are presented in Table 5. Several dates are interesting be- 
cause they indicate earlier and longer use of some sites in this area. 
Radiocarbon dating placed several burials from SCL-354, originally 
believed to be a predomin antly Early period site, in the intermedi- 
ate Middle period. On the other hand, two Early period dates asso- 
ciated with site SCL-287/SMA -263 are noteworthy because most 
dates from this site fell within the intermediate Middle period 
(Leventhal et al., 2010 ). Radiocarbon dates for bowl and flower-



Table 5
14C AMS dates for burials from several sites in the study. 

Sample 14C BP (uncalib.) Cal BC/AD (2 sigma range) Median prob. Temporal period a

ALA-329-B63 397 ± 42 1433–1633 AD 1497 Late period 1C/2A 
ALA-329-B152 707 ± 43 1224–1389 AD 1286 Late period 1B/1C 
ALA-329-B275 701 ± 42 1227–1391 AD 1290 Late period 1B/1C 
SCL-38-B45 769 ± 43 1181–1291 AD 1249 Late period 1B 
SCL-354-B1 1817 ± 34 88–322 AD 192 Intermediate middle period 
SCL-354-B4 1842 ± 33 84–241 AD 173 Intermediate middle period 
SCL-354-B19 1853 ± 33 81–236 AD 163 Intermediate middle Period 
SCL-287–04-13 1841 ± 46 67–321 AD 174 Intermediate middle period 
SCL-287–04-14 3787 ± 53 2457–2037 2222 BC Early period 
SMA-263B04–24 3777 ± 58 2456–2031 2205 BC Early period 

Calib 6.1.1 (Stuiver and Reimer, 1993).
IntCal09. 

a Temporal period according to scheme B1, Bennyhoff and Hughes (1987).

Table 6
Bowl and flower-pot mortar associations .

Site Burial Cat. No. Form Period 14C (cal) Sex Age Comments 

ALA-329 45 1270 Bowl, rnd LP2 Unid Infant Found near head, may have covered head 
ALA-329 152 2102 Bowl, ovoid LP1 M/F 12–14/17–20 In association with both burials 
SCL-287 4–7 4–7-6 Bowl, ovoid Lower, M 4 BC M 19–30 Inverted over head. 
SCL-287 4–20 4–20-6 Bowl, rnd Lower, M AD 141 M 20–30 Reworked frag of rnd bowl, poss. Used to grind pigment 
SMA-263 4–24 4–24-1 Bowl, rnd Early 2205 BC Unid Adult Mortar split in half, other half not found during excavation 
SCL-354 2731 Bowl, ovoid earlier Unid Infant Mortuary vessel for infant 
SCL-354 47 Bowl, rnd earlier Unid Association unknown 
SCL-354 65 Bowl, ovoid earlier Unid Association unknown 
SCL-354 453 Bowl, ovoid earlier Child Broken, inverted over head of child 
SCL-354 4 1180 Bowl, rnd Lower M AD 173 M >30 Position unknown 
SCL-354 19 1255 Bowl, ovoid Lower M AD 163 M 19–30 Original position unknown, right hand in bowl 
SCL-38 45 45–10 Bowl, rnd LP1 AD 1249 M 25–35 Individual upright in flexed position w/ face in mortar 
SCL-38 50 50–17 Bowl, ovoid LP1 AD 1450 M 18–21 Inverted over head. Possible bitumen on exterior. 
SCL-38 167 167–9 Bowl, irreg MLT AD 898 M 18–24 Broken (complete), placed at feet 
ALA-329 27 1129 Flower-pot LP1 Unid Infant Broken (complete), inverted over burial (cremation)
ALA-329 49 1315 Flower-pot LP1 AD 1180 F 35+ Mortar decorated with red and white stripes/bands 
ALA-329 65 1464 Flower-pot LP2 M 35–39 Hole punched through bottom (from int.)
ALA-329 84/87 1627 Flower-pot LP1 F/F 25–35/19–21 Position unknown, shell bead applique on rim 
ALA-329 84/87 1708 Flower-pot LP1 F/F 25–35/19–21 Broken (complete), pieces placed around graves 
ALA-329 91 1700 Flower-pot LP1 Unid 14–18 3 frags. (incomplete)
ALA-329 96 1737 Flower-pot LP1 F 35–45 Inverted over body 
ALA-329 164 2103 Flower-pot LP1 Unid Infant Mortuary vessel for infant 
ALA-329 200 2249 Flower-pot LP1 M Adult Broken (complete), over cremation 
ALA-329 212 2279 Flower-pot LP1 M 31+ 8 wall frags. + base (complete); shell bead applique on rim 
ALA-329 281 2659 Flower-pot LP1 F 35–45 Broken (complete), inverted over body 
ALA-329 284 2661 Flower-pot LP1 F 30+ Under body 
SCL-38 13 13–13 Flower-pot LP1 AD 1450 M 30–45 Inverted over pelvic area 
SCL-38 40 40–8 Flower-pot LP1 AD 1486 Unid 2 Frags. (incomplete)
SCL-38 72 72–6 Flower-pot LP2 F 18–30 Broken (complete), at feet 
SCL-38 137 137–1 Flower-pot Unid Infant Broken (complete), inverted over body 
SCL-38 240 240–6 Flower-pot 252 BC a M 21–35 8 Wall frags. + base (complete); shell applique on rim 

a This radiocarbon date, on wood charcoal, is probably too old. Several other burials from this site have been redated using human bone and have produced more recent 
dates. No bone from this individual was available for redating. 
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pot mortars are shown in Table 6, and 14C dates for painted mor- 
tars are provided in Table 7. Dates for Bowl mortars span the Early 
period, Middle period, and Phase 1 of the Late period. Flower-pot 
mortars, with and without bead inlay, and mortars painted with 
linear designs were associated with the Late period. One mortar 
with red pigment inside the bowl, and which may have had a red 
stripe on the exterior, dates to the Upper Middle period. 

Distribution of mortars and pestles through time and by sex 

More types of mortars and pestles were present in the Late per- 
iod sample than in the combined Early and Middle period sample 
(Table 8). Most mortar and pestle types noted in the combined 
Early and Middle period graves were also found in Late period 
graves, while several new types of ground stone occurred in the 
Late period. Radiocarbon dates associated with bowl mortars of 
various exterior shapes (irregular, round, and ovoid) spanned Early, 
Middle, and Late periods, but were most common in earlier time 
periods. Shallow mortars and small cobble mortars were also pres- 
ent in both earlier and Late period graves. Medium length cobble 
pestles were limited to earlier contexts in this sample, while con- 
ical mortars, flower-pot mortars and long and medium fully 
shaped pestles were limited, almost exclusively, to Late period 
graves (one long, shaped pestle from SCL-38 was found in associa- 
tion with a burial dating to the Middle to Late Transition). Long and 
medium shaped pestles dominate the Late period ground stone 
(n = 49). Six of seven mortars with additional embellishm ents also 
date to the Late period. Some of the increased diversity could be 
due to differences in sample size; the sample includes more than 
three times as many Late period graves as the combined Early 
and Middle period graves (Table 3).

Although there were more male graves than female graves in the 
total sample, more female graves contained ground stone (Table 3).
The number of female graves with ground stone was significantly



Table 7
CA-ALA-329 burials with painted mortars. 

Artifact Description Volume 
(cc)

Weight 
(kg)

Burial 
no. 

Sex Age Period 14C 
(cal)

1315 Flower-pot mortar with red and white bands/stripes on rim, also appear to be stripes 
down exterior sides–but much faded. Heavy red on bottom exterior, some interior as 
well 

5205 19.1 49 F 35+ Late Period, 
Phase I

AD 
1180 

1496 Oblong small mortar, beveled and rounded rim, minimal exterior shaping. Red, white 
and black pigment on exterior sides and bottom. Black lines bordered by white and 
red visible on bottom. Thin black lines are similar to those on 2660. At least two lines, 
one bisecting bottom lengthwise (12 o’clock through 6 o’clock, and the other at 5
o’clock)

1731 9.1 63/70 M/ 
M

13–
15/ 
16–18

Late Period, 
Phase 1C or 
2A 

AD 
1497 

2535 Oblong small mortar, exterior partially shaped, pecked exterior. Rim beveled. Layer of 
red coating the interior. Possible horizontal red line around/across exterior 
circumference 

1750 15.5 257 F 20–30 Upper 
Middle 

AD 
350 

2660 Partially shaped, large, irreg/globular mortar. Partially pecked exterior with deep, 
highly used, conical well. Interior may once have been more bowl-like. Some red and 
white pigment visible on upper portion and sides. When inverted, can see pattern of 
thicker dark lines possibly made with fingers. Also several red, white and black 
bands. Four thin black lines like those on 1496 are also present 

2179 18.2 275 F 39–44 Late Period, 
Phase 1

AD 
1290 

Table 8
Types of ground stone by temporal period and sex. 

Type of Ground Stone 

Temporal period Metate Mano Un- 
finished
mortar 

Sm cobble 
mortar 

Shallow 
mortar 

Conical 
mortar 

Bowl 
mortar 

Flower- 
pot 
mortar 

Other 
mortar 

Short 
pestle 

Med 
pestle 

Long 
pestle 

Total 

Milling stone Sex Indet 4 5 9
Total 4 5 9

Early and 
middle 

Sex Indet 1 1 1 5 1 1 10 
Male 2 5 2 2 1 12 
Female 1 1 2 4

Total 1 2 3 3 10 3 1 2 1 26 
Late 1 Sex Indet 1 1 4 2 8

Male 2 2 3 3 5 15 
Female 1 2 4 2 1 7 9 26 
Male/ 
indet 

1 1

Male/ 
female 

1 1 2

Female/ 
female 

2 1 3

Total 1 1 2 3 3 13 2 1 14 15 55 

Late 2 Sex Indet 1 1 1 1 2 4 10 
Male 1 1 1 2 2 7
Female 1 1 5 5 12 

Total 2 2 1 2 2 9 11 29 

Total a 5 8 2 4 7 3 14 15 7 2 25 27 119 

a Total does not include artifacts with unknown temporal associations or untypeable mortar and pestle fragments. 
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greater than the number of male burials with ground stone (X2 = 20, 
p < .001). This was largely due to the higher number of female graves 
with pestles during the Late period; more than twice as many pestles 
were associated with female graves than male graves during this 
period (Table 8). Conversely, more male than female graves had 
ground stone during the earlier period, although the difference 
was not statistically significant by Chi square analysis at a 6 .05. Dif- 
ferences also existed in the association of mortars, especially the 
largest and most expensive mortars, among males and females. 
More male graves had bowl mortars than female graves (Table 6).
Also, mortars were most frequently associate d with male burials 
during the Early and Middle periods—possibly because most of the 
bowl mortars in the sample date to this timeframe. In contrast, large 
formal, flower-pot mortars, which date to the Late Period, were more 
equally represented in male and female graves (Tables 6 and 8).
Comparis on of bead distributions in graves with and without ground 
stone

The mean number of cut and spire-lop ped Olivella beads in buri- 
als with ground stone milling tools (n = 103) was 105, and for buri- 
als without ground stone (n = 445) it was 140 (graves from the two 
oldest sites, SCL-65 and SCL354, and where associations were un- 
clear, were not included). Although the mean number of Olivella
beads was greater for graves without ground stone, this number 
appears to have been overly influenced by a few graves with very 
high numbers of beads. When absolute numbers of beads in all 
burials were ranked, and ranked sums were compared by the 
Mann–Whitney test, a different relationship emerged. Graves with 
ground stone were found to have significantly higher bead quanti- 
ties (mean rank = 309) than graves without ground stone (mean



Table 9
Quantities of cut and whole (spire-lopped) Olivella beads in burials without mortars and with differ ent mortar types. 

Artifact Association Cut and spire-lopped olivella beads Number of burials b,c,d

Mean Median Min Max Mean rank a

No mortar 131 0 0 6942 270 497 
Bowl and flower-pot mortars 263 88 0 1446 388 25 
All other mortars 45 0 0 482 243 25 

a Ranks were assigned from low to high for all graves in this comparison. 
b Multiple interments were treated as one burial if associations were unclear. 
c Graves from the oldest sites, CA-SCL-354 and CA-SCL-65 were not included. 
d Records of artifact associations were missing for several graves. 

Table 10 
Quantities of cut and whole (spire-lopped) Olivella beads in burials without pestles and with different pestle types. 

Artiact Association Cut and spire-lopped Olivella beads Number of burials b,c,d

Mean Median Min Max Mean rank a

No pestle 142 0 0 6942 261 483 
Medium pestles 31 1 0 134 294 21 
Long pestles 91 9 0 749 322 25 

a Ranks were assigned from low to high for all graves in this comparison. 
b Multiple interments were treated as one burial if associations were unclear. 
c Graves from the oldest sites, CA-SCL-354 and CA-SCL-65 were not included. 
d Records of artifact associations were missing for several graves. 

Fig. 9. Bead appliqué on a flower-pot mortar rim. 
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rank = 266) (p = .005). Differenc es in bead distributions were then 
compared among graves with or without different types of mortars 
and pestles. 

Bead distributions in graves without mortars, graves with bowl 
or flower-pot mortars, and graves with all other mortars were 
compared using the Kruskal–Wallis test. This was done to test 
whether flower-pot and bowl mortars had greater bead wealth 
than the general burial population, or graves with other types of 
mortars. In fact, bead distribut ions were significantly different 
among these groups (p < .001). Table 9 lists mean numbers of 
beads and mean ranks for each group. Average numbers and mean 
ranks of bead quantities were greater for graves with bowl and 
flower-pot mortars than they were for graves with no mortars or 
graves with other mortars. Pairwise Mann–Whitney tests (Appen-
dix A) indicate that graves with bowl or flower-pot mortars have 
significantly more beads than graves without mortars (p < .001).
Graves with bowl and flower-pot mortars also have more beads 
than graves with other types of mortars (p < .001). However, bead 
quantities in graves with other mortars were not significantly dif- 
ferent from bead quantities in graves without mortars (p = .345).

Bead distribut ions in graves without pestles, graves with med- 
ium pestles, and graves with long pestles were also compared 
using the Kruskal–Wallis test. Average numbers of beads and mean 
ranks of bead quantities were higher for graves with medium and 
long pestles than for graves without pestles (Table 10 ). However, 
these differences were (just barely) not statistically significant
(p = .051). Only two graves in the current sample contained short 
pestles, and were not included in statistical testing. One of the 
graves with a short pestle had 299 Olivella beads in association; 
no beads were recovered from the other. 

Embellishme nts on mortars 

Several mortars were decorated with shell appliqué or pigment 
at some point during their use-life. Almost all date to the Late per- 
iod and were associated with burials of both men and women. 
Three flower-pot mortars have remnants of square cut Olivella
beads laid into a thin layer of bitumen (asphaltum) on their rims 
(Fig. 9, Table 6). Bitumen, found in numerous seeps around the 
Bay Area and along much of the California coast, was commonl y
used as an adhesive for shell bead appliqué on charmstones, large 
abalone shell ornaments , and some mortars. One large, finely fin-
ished ovoid bowl mortar may have also had bead appliqué on its 
exterior (SCL-38, # 50-17, see Supplement ary material). This mor- 
tar has black residue over portions of the exterior that resembles 
samples of archaeological bitumen under low-power magnifica-
tion. It was also associated with 838 square cut Olivella beads.
Two of the flower-pot mortars with bead appliqué were associate d
with individual graves of adult males and one was associate d with 
the grave of two adult females. The large ovoid bowl mortar asso- 
ciated with many cut beads and possibly coated with bitumen was 
interred over the head of young adult male, aged 18–21. All mor- 
tars with bead appliqué date to the Late period. 

Four other mortars were discovered to have pigment on their 
exteriors in what appears to be linear designs and fields of solid 
color (Table 7). Three have faded bands or lines painted or 
drawn with red and white, or red, white and black pigments 
on their exterior surfaces (Fig. 10–12). The fourth has red pig- 
ment coating the interior and may have had a red band on the 



Fig. 10. (a and b) Flower-pot mortar from ALA-329, catalog no. 1315, with red and 
white bands. Color saturation has been increased to better contrast red and white 
bands. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader 
is referred to the web version of this article.)

ig. 11. (a and b) Two views of mortar from ALA-329, catalog no. 2660. Red, black 
nd white pigment and darkened linear streaks are present. The color saturation in 
1b has been increased in an effort to show three faintly visible thin black lines at 
ositions just below 3 o’clock, near 6 o’clock, and near 8 o’clock. The blue streak 
ppeared modern and could be paint from a metal shelf. (For interpretation of the 
eferences to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of 

is article.)
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exterior. Use and handling wear occurs over pigmented areas on 
at least two of the mortars, suggesting that some mortars were 
embellished with pigment in their daily use context. Others 
may have been painted as part of mortuary ritual. It is possible 
that some mortars were painted on multiple occasions and for 
different reasons. 

The painted mortars have different morphologies and may have 
been used in different contexts. Three were associate d with graves 
of individual women, and one was associated with a double burial 
of two young men. A flower-pot mortar with red and white bands 
(ALA-329, #1315) was associated with an older woman who was 
also buried with several Haliotis ornaments and 745 Olivella beads
(Fig. 10 a and b). Another woman, 39–44 years old, was interred 
with an oddly globular-shaped mortar at her feet (ALA-329,
#2660, Fig. 11 a and b). Her grave also contained a charmstone. 
The mortar had many lines of different thickness and colors, 
including several thin black lines that may have transected the bot- 
tom—although this portion of the design, which would have rested 
on the ground during use, appears to have worn away. The highly 
worn interior is deeply conical and wear on the interior walls indi- 
cates that a circular grinding motion was the primary mode of use, 
along with some pounding and battering. Based on an inflection in 
the slope of the interior walls, the well may have once been more 
bowl-like, but became cone-shaped through prolonged and inten- 
sive use. 

A third painted mortar (ALA-329, #1496) was associate d with a
double burial of two young adult/ adolescent males (Table 7). This 
small mortar has black, red, and white pigment on the exterior 
sides (Fig. 12 a) and thin black intersecting lines over a red back- 
ground on the bottom exterior (Fig. 12 b–d). The fourth mortar 
(ALA-329, # 2535) is shaped like a miniature bowl mortar and 
the interior was coated with red pigment (see Supplement ary 
F
a
1
p
a
r
th
materials ). There is also red and possibly white pigment on the 
exterior of the bowl. Unlike the other ‘‘painted ’’ mortars, which 
date to the Late period, this one dates to the Upper Middle period. 
A deeper analysis of the potential symbolic associations of the lin- 
ear patterns, as well as identification and sourcing of the pigments, 
is merited. 
Discussion

Trends in tool function and grave association 

The way that ground stone was interred with people changed 
between the earliest and the latest time periods analyzed in this 
study. Although the sample from the earliest time periods is small 
and suffers from poor records, some patterns can be suggested .
Ground stone milling tools were associated with each of the four 
earliest burials in the sample (from SCL-65 and dating to the mid- 
dle Holocene). Most of these artifacts were handstones and grind- 
ing slab fragments from cairns that had been constructed over the 
graves, and few were formally shaped. A high proportion of burials 
from the next oldest site (SCL-354), dating to the Early period and 
initial Middle period, also containe d ground stone. In contrast, 
most of the later (intermediate Middle through Late period) burials 
did not contain ground stone, but more of the ground stone items 
from Late period graves were formally shaped and finely finished
artifacts. Some, like large flower-pot and long shaped pestles, 
would have been very costly in terms of manufactur ing time and 



Fig. 12. (a) Side view of mortar from ALA-329, catalog no. 1496, with red, white, and black pigment. (b) Bottom of mortar from ALA-329, catalog no. 1496. Black lines over red 
background. (c and d) Close-up of black lines with white and red pigment on mortar 1496 (left), and photomicrograph (approximately 10 �) of black line over red background 
of mortar 1496 (right). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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effort. Overall, more expense and ornamentat ion is apparent in 
burial associated ground stone dating to the Late period. 

There also seems to have been a change in the preference of raw 
lithic materials selected for the earliest ground stone tools, from 
the Middle Holocene , versus those from the later Holocene. Virtu- 
ally all of the earliest ground stone tools, handstones and grinding 
slabs from SCL-65, are made from loosely cemente d sandstone 
even though more durable materials , including greywacke and 
indurated sandstones, are present at the same locality. Later, most 
processing tools (mortars and pestles) in this area are made from 
greywacke and indurated types of sandstone. Changes in raw 
material preferenc e may be related to differences in processing 
requiremen ts stemming from changing resource use, and/ or to 
changing patterns of mobility over time. Expectations for the 
length of time a tool would be used could have influenced material 
choice. Because they are less costly to shape, less durable but more 
easily worked materials may have been selected for manufacturing 
grinding surfaces used for relatively short periods of time (Hale,
2001, pp. 191–192; Buonasera, 2012 ). It is also possible that phys- 
ical characteri stics of the loosely cemented sandstone allowed for 
greater grinding productivity but were not suitable for heavy 
pounding. Grinding and pounding experime nts could help to sort 
out the most influential factors. 

Shallow dished mortars, conical mortars, and cobble pestles 
evince a broad array of use-wear types and appear to have been 
used for multiple processing tasks. Use-wear patterns and lower 
manufactur ing investment suggest that shallow mortars, conical 
mortars, and medium length cobble pestles were more generalized 
in function, and perhaps more strictly utilitaria n than formally 
shaped mortars and pestles. Cobble pestles were associate d with 
earlier contexts at SCL-354 and SCL-287. Shallow dished mortars 
were present in both earlier and Late period burials, while the 
few conical mortars with associated dates were all found in Late 
period graves (Table 8). These processin g tools show a high inci- 
dence of battering, gouging, pounding, and use of rotary grinding 
motions. Some rounded and irregular bowl mortar types showed 
wear consistent with grinding as well as pounding . On the other 
hand, flower-pot mortars, ovoid bowl mortars, and shaped pestles 
generally showed use-wear that was most consistent with pound- 
ing an intermediar y substance. Bowl mortars were associated most 
strongly with Middle period graves, but were also present in some 
Late period graves. During the Late period several additional types 
of ground stone artifacts appear that are more specialized in form 
and use-wear although other types of mortars with a wider range 
of use-wear continue to be present as well. Based on the sample 
analyzed here, it seems that during earlier periods many grinding 
tools were used for various types of processin g tasks, but later in 
time there may have been a pronounced dichotomy between mul- 
tipurpose milling tools, and those that were more specialized in 
function.

During the Late period, pestles were associated with female 
graves (n = 26) more than twice as often as they were with male 
graves (n = 12). Almost all of these pestles are fully shaped and of 
a size consistent with vegetal food processing (Barrett, 1952, p. 
216). This lends some support to the idea that food processing 
was strongly associated with women during the Late period. Also, 
pestles make up the largest category of ground stone milling tool in 
the Late period sample and may have been items that were 
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typically owned by individual women. Most of the pestles show 
patterns of use-wear indicative of pounding a softer surface. These 
patterns may have been formed by pounding a cushion of acorns or 
another large nut/seed in stone mortars—or, through use with 
wooden mortars. Additional use-wear experiments might help to 
distinguish between these choices. If medium and long shaped 
pestles were commonl y used with wooden mortars in the San 
Francisco Bay Area, it may partially explain why pestles outnumber 
mortars in the Late period sample. Deep wooden mortars may have 
been less expensive to manufac ture than stone counterparts , and 
would have been lighter and easier to transport between villages. 

Interestingl y, although the sample is quite small, bowl mortars 
were associated more frequent ly with male than female graves. In 
the sample analyzed here, all single graves of known sex that con- 
tained bowl mortars were male (n = 7); one bowl mortar was 
recovered from a double burial of a male and female; several were 
used as mortuary vessels for infants (n = 3); and the remainder 
(n = 3) were buried with unidentified human remains. On the other 
hand, flower-pot mortars appear to have been buried with women 
(n = 7) at least as often as they were with men (n = 5) (Table 6).
Bowl mortars in the sample overlap with the late period but were 
best represented during earlier time periods while flower-pot mor- 
tars are associated with the Late period. Graves with bowl and 
flowerpot mortars were associated with significantly greater bead 
wealth than graves without mortars or with other types of mortars. 
Finally, three mortars painted with red, black, and white pigments 
were discovered among the ALA-329 collection . Two of these mor- 
tars were associated with women and all date to the Late period. 

In sum, while milling tools are strongly associated with women 
during the Late period, they are not uniformly associated with low- 
er status individuals. Some types of milling tools are associated 
with markers of higher status (i.e., significantly higher bead num- 
bers) while others are not. Several Late period mortars also have 
embellishm ents such as shell bead appliqué and multicolor de- 
signs. Variabilit y exists also in projected manufacturing costs, as 
well as in the range and types of wear patterns encountered among 
different forms. Potential implication s of these temporal and gen- 
der-based ground stone associations are explored further in the 
following sections. 

Food preparation, symbolism, feasting, and politics 

Staple plant foods have connotations that extend beyond nutri- 
tion in many societies, and consumption and preparation of these 
foods can replicate and reinforce social order (Hastorf, 1991, p. 
148). Sexual and reproductive connotations associated with mill- 
ing tools are known to exist in many cultural settings (Mithen
et al., 2005 ). It could be argued that sexual and fertility metaphors 
are inherent to the shape of mortars and pestles, in the motions 
used during the production of milled products, and in the product 
itself (Koerper, 2007, p. 91 ). The placement of some types of mor- 
tars and pestles in south Bay Area graves may reflect this type of 
association. The practice of placing metates and bowl mortars over 
the heads of deceased individuals, as well as interring infants in 
mortars, could be related to a life force or womb metaphor for 
these lower stones. In addition, several of the long shaped pestles 
recovered from late period graves were reportedl y placed between 
individual’s knees, seemingly representative of a phallus. 

Foods and their preparation, when associate d with ritual and 
ceremonial events, may take on stronger or additional symbolic 
components (Hastorf, 1991 ). Among many central California 
groups, large batches of acorn mush were typically prepared to 
accompany dances and religious celebrations (Kroeber, 1925; 
Powers, 1877 ). Moreover, an annual acorn dance—a first fruits cer- 
emony for the acorn harvest—was also widely observed (Collier
and Thalman, 1991; Kroeber, 1925; Loeb, 1932, 1933 ). The 
association of food preparation and serving with public ceremo- 
nies, festivities, and rituals may have influenced the developmen t
of formalized tool shapes and the overtly symbolic dimension 
apparent with some milling tools in the south Bay Area. Formalized 
shapes with high manufactur ing costs, along with embellishments 
added to some mortars (inlaid beads, painted exteriors) and pestles 
(flanged, dished, or ringed proximal ends) suggest that social dis- 
plays of wealth and other symbolism were important for the peo- 
ple who used those milling tools. In particular, some of the largest 
and finest mortars may have been associate d with feasting activi- 
ties and may have belonged to lineage heads, or other individuals 
of high standing responsible for organizing festivities and supply- 
ing food for feasts during the annual cycle of dances and 
celebrati ons. 

The hierarchical nature of aboriginal societies in the San Fran- 
cisco Bay area is mentioned in several historical documents and 
was described by early ethnographers (references in Milliken
(1991, pp. 59–61)). Earlier populations in central California prac- 
ticed a more mobile lifestyle that was presumably characteri zed 
by an egalitarian social structure. Increased dependence on stor- 
able staples (most notably acorns, but also other types of seeds 
and nuts), the establishm ent of longer term settlements , and the 
beginnings of later, more hierarchical social structures all probably 
have roots within the Middle period. However, the Middle period 
spans more than a millenniu m and many changes during this tem- 
poral period are still not well defined. As organized feasts seem to 
be closely associated with non-egalitar ian hunter-gathere rs, but 
not with highly mobile hunter-gath erers (Hayden, 2001 ), the asso- 
ciation of specific and highly durable artifacts such as flower-pot
mortars, and possibly some types of large finely made bowl mor- 
tars, with feasting activities could provide an additional line of data 
with which to consider the timing and conditions surrounding a
developing hierarchy. 

The appearan ce of organized feasting seems to go hand-in-hand 
with a developing social hierarchy (Hayden, 2001; Wiessner, 
2001). Hayden (2001, pp. 42–44) provides several reasons why 
feasting among generalized hunter-gath erers should be rare and 
of a different character than feasts among more complex societies: 
(1) there is little storage or accumulation of surpluses among gen- 
eralized hunter-gathere rs, (2) it is difficult to acquire or produce 
specialty foods on a predictable basis, and (3) a strong egalitarian 
ethic which seems to characterize generalized hunter-gath erers 
is at odds with ‘‘the idea of a ‘host’ who gives a feast based on 
his stockpiling of foods or gifts, and his control over family and 
other labor’’. On the other hand, feasting becomes important and 
many different types of feasts are common among complex or 
‘‘trans-eg alitarian’’ hunter-gath erers (Hayden, 2001, p. 44 ).

Many aboriginal communitie s in contact period central Califor- 
nia observed an annual cycle of ceremonial dances that included 
reciprocal feasting with neighboring groups (Bean and Vane, 
1992, p. 40; Kroeber, 1925; Loeb, 1932, 1933; Powers, 1877 ). These 
events provided opportun ities for trade, development of social alli- 
ances and marriages , and also allowed particular individuals or lin- 
eages to reinforce and enhance their status by organizing and 
hosting the ceremonies and festivities. Numerous historic and eth- 
nographi c references mention the preparation of large volumes of 
acorn mush for consumptio n with annual dances and festivities 
(Barrett and Gifford, 1933, p. 241; Collier and Thalman, 1991, pp. 
145 and 146 ; Dixon, 1905, p. 228 ). Flower-pot mortars and possi- 
bly some large, finely finished ovoid bowl mortars may have been 
involved in preparing acorns or other foods for feasts in pre-con- 
tact central California. Some may also have been used as serving 
vessels. Vessels used in preparin g and serving food at feasts tend 
to be unusual in form, unusually large, and of unusual quality or 
materials (Hayden, 2001 , Table 2.1). The flower-pot mortars from 
the Late period and some large, finely finished ovoid bowl mortars 
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are considerably larger than other types of mortars, exhibit greater 
formalization and expense (Table 4) and at least some of these 
mortars had additional embellishm ents (shell bead inlay and 
painted exteriors, Tables 6 and 7).

The use and manufacture of large formal stone mortars appar- 
ently ceased some time prior to the historic period, making it dif- 
ficult to interpret their roles in the past with ethnograph ic data. 
However, traditional types of basketry—another technology that 
is often associated with women and with food processin g in central 
California—continued to be made and used long after Euro-Ameri- 
can contact and could provide some analogous insights. Like stone 
mortars, some types of baskets were used as every-day utilitaria n
items associated with food preparation and processing. Other 
cooking and serving baskets associated with feasts were larger, 
more expensive, and more ornate. Some of these baskets were gi- 
ven as elaborate and expensive gifts demarca ting an important 
change in life such as marriage or death. 

In cooking and serving acorn mush, soup, and bread, the Miwok 
employed the closely-woven , flaring basket . . .The cooking was 
done in a large basket by means of hot stones, and the cooling 
and serving in smaller baskets of similar form . . .. For feasts, par- 
ticularly those given by chiefs upon special occasions, large 
‘‘gift’’ baskets (plate XL) were usually used for serving food, 
and sometimes for cooking it, but were never employed for 
feasts connected with the dead. The one illustrated is Northern 
Miwok and shows Maidu relationship in its deep conical form, 
as well as in its ornamentat ion. It was first given to a young 
man as a wedding present, and was later used to serve food. 
When filled, such a basket was very heavy and was carried into 
the center of the assembly house by several men, using straps 
tied about it. The food was then dipped out into smaller baskets 
by two women and served at the gathering. Such a large basket 
was always owned by a chief and was never communal prop- 
erty. He might present or trade it to another chief, or he might 
burn it in honor of some departed relative or friend. Such a bas- 
ket owned by a chief, must, upon his death, be burned [Barrett
and Gifford, 1933, p. 241 ]
If similar rules were followed for large formal mortars then it is 
unlikely that these items would have been simply abandon ed after 
use, but should either have been gifted or traded to someone of 
similar social standing prior to death, or have been interred with 
the owner upon his or her death. If such was the case, these mor- 
tars should be found primarily in burial contexts with a restricted 
group of individuals who have other archaeologi cal indications of 
higher social standing. In contrast, mortars with more strictly util- 
itarian associations are expected to occur with greater frequency in 
domestic settings. In his 1993 master’s thesis, Alan Leventhal sug- 
gested a connection between the size of the large flower-pot mor- 
tars and feasts hosted by lineage heads at ALA-329 and noted that 
flower-pot mortars (which he called show mortars ) had been found 
almost exclusively in mortuary contexts (pp. 261–262). Although 
the present study was not designed to test differences between 
the types of ground stone tools represented at mortuary sites, vil- 
lage sites, and seasonal camps, an up-to-date and comprehensive 
accounting of this should be conducted. 

The present study did attempt to compare differential displays 
of wealth among burials containing different types of mortars and 
pestles, and those without mortars and pestles. Beads, including 
cut and spire-lop ped (whole) Olivella shell beads have long been 
regarded as indicators of wealth in aboriginal California (Barrett,
1952, pp. 288–291; Barrett and Gifford, 1933, pp. 252–256;
Milliken and Bennyhoff, 1993 ). Significantly higher amounts of 
cut and whole Olivella shell beads were associate d with graves con- 
taining bowl and flower-pot mortars than were associated with 
graves containing other types of mortars, or graves without mor- 
tars (Table 9).

To recapitulate , there are several reasons to think that flower-
pot mortars, and potential ly some large finely made bowl mortars, 
were associated with the preparation of food for feasts. First, these 
mortars have significantly larger volumes than other mortar types 
and could have held a larger volume of processed product. Second, 
they would have been much more costly to manufac ture than 
other types of mortars, which may have restricted ownership to 
wealthier individuals or individuals of higher social standing . This 
supposition finds some support in the significantly greater bead 
wealth associated with graves containing these mortars. Finally, 
ethnogra phic accounts describing special large baskets that were 
owned by high status individuals and were used to cook and serve 
large quantities of acorn soup and mush at feasts may provide a
relevant analogy for the ownership and dispositio n of these large 
formalized mortars. Artifacts that serve as markers of particular 
responsib ilities and status may follow patterns of ownership and 
dispositio n as exemplified in the preceding passage. If this were 
true, large formal mortars would be expected to occur in burial 
contexts and to be rare in domestic contexts. There is some indica- 
tion that a contextual bias of this sort exists for flower-pot mortars, 
but confirmation of such an association awaits more compreh en- 
sive inter-site comparisons. 
Gender, processing labor, and politics 

Women’s processing labor would have increased substantially 
as a consequence of resource intensification, and along with any 
increase in feasting activities. Throughout much of the regional lit- 
erature, Indian women in central California have been portrayed as 
passive actors in processes of intensification whose food process- 
ing labor was co-opted by status seeking males (Hildebrand t and 
McGuire, 2002; Jones, 1996 ). However, some women may have 
had their own set of motivatio ns for facilitating feasting and other 
displays of largesse. Women can derive certain benefits from being 
members of an influential household or lineage, including access to 
more, or more favorable, resources for themselv es and their chil- 
dren. Recent studies attempti ng to quantify the transmis sion of 
wealth (relational, embodied, and material) in small-scale societies 
(Borgerhoff Mulder et al., 2009; Smith et al., 2010a,b ) indicate that 
intergener ational transmission of inequalities is associated with 
ownershi p of resources and high population densities. Hence, it 
may be significant that many California ethnographies describe 
specific, favorable bulb or seed tracts and individua l acorn trees 
as belonging to particular individuals or families, with continue d
access or ownership inherited by family members (Bennyhoff,
1977; Collier and Thalman, 1991; Harringto n, 1942; Johnson, 
1978; Kroeber, 1925; McCarthy, 1993 ). In addition to strictly nutri- 
tional or material benefits, children who belong to influential
household s or lineages may have more ties to higher status indi- 
viduals and enhanced opportunities for membership in secret soci- 
eties or other sodalities (increased relational wealth), than children 
from lower-statu s households. Finally, at least one study (among
the Meriam, subsistence horticulturalis ts and marine foragers from 
several small islands in Australia’s Torres Straight) has reported 
higher than average reproductive success for women who were 
perceived as especially hardworking (Smith et al., 2003 ). For a Mer- 
iam woman to become known as especiall y hard working, ‘‘she 
must also produce so much food that she can share widely and fre- 
quently, and she must also be able to contribute time and effort to 
public feasts and other community gatherings’’ (Smith et al., 2003, 
p. 120 ). Similarly, in central California, feasts could have provided 
an arena for some women to reinforce and display their status, as is 
suggested in the following passage. 
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Fig. 13. Dancers at Mission San Jose. Engraving of pen and ink drawing by G.H. Von Langsdorff, ca.1806 . Courtesy of the Bancroft Library, University of California, Berkeley. 
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The Konkow living in the upper Sacramento Valley often had 
occasion to use these large baskets as the year was filled with 
a series of ceremoni al dances. From early fall through late 
spring, ceremonial performanc es occurred about every three 
to four weeks. Certain women were responsible for preparin g
and cooking food at such ceremonial events. This involved a
great deal of work but was a prestigious position in the commu- 
nity. Generally, the wealthier families in the village sponsored 
the dance and provided much of the food, the labor, and the 
fine, large tureens that held the acorn soup and other foods. 
[Bibby, 1996, pp. 61–62]

Different circumstances may have allowed women to share to 
a greater or lesser degree in the political benefits of their labor 
(Gailey, 1987; Gero, 1992; Hastorf, 1991 ). For example, women 
may have been able to derive greater prestige from preparing 
and serving food for feasts in cultural settings where they had 
control of particular food resources critical to those festivities. 
In at least some historic central California contexts, acorn grana- 
ries and stores of seeds were considered to be women’s property 
(Gayton, 1948, p. 178 ). Under these conditions, it has been sug- 
gested that control of intergroup exchange and community ritual 
by men would have required men to negotiate access to food 
surpluses controlled by women (Jackson, 1991, p. 319 ). However ,
manipulation of seed and acorn stores and female processing la- 
bor would presumably have had fewer barriers under conditions 
of patrilineal inheritance and patrilocal residence where women 
gathered resource s from seed tracts, or acorn trees controlled by 
their husband’s kin. 

Rules of inheritance and ownershi p of property varied among 
different groups in central and northern California at the time of 
European contact. Bean and Vane (1992, p. 40) note that member- 
ship in secret societies, political influence, and wealth were en- 
twined in contact period central California and suggest that 
villages in central California were ‘‘composed generally of ambilat- 
erally related people, sometimes, as with the Pomo, with a matri- 
lineal and matrilocal bias’’ (Bean, 1974, p. 16 ). In contrast to this, 
people in the Sacramento Valley tended to be ‘‘linked patrilineally ,
and chiefly succession and inheritance of property tended to be 
patrilinea l’’ (Bean, 1974, p. 16 ). If large, finely made bowl mortars 
were associated primarily with male graves during earlier times, 
and flower-pot mortars were associated with increased impor- 
tance of feasting and with the graves of both women and men dur- 
ing the Late period, this raises some interesting questions about 
changes in ownership of wealth, participatio n in politics and ritual, 
and the status of some women with respect to developing hierar- 
chies in the San Francisco Bay Area. Does the change in association 
reflect a greater participation of some women (presumably from 
higher ranked lineages or household s) in political and religious af- 
fairs? If so, might this be related to changing patterns of marriage 
or descent? 

In post-contact times, the Coast Miwok, just north of the 
study area, had terms for two types of female leadershi p posi- 
tions. Isabel Kelly recorded the informat ion from Coast Miwok 
consultant, Tom Smith (Tomás Comtechal) between 1931 and 
1932. Smith explained that (hóypuh kulé(.)yih ‘woman chief’ 
played a key role in the Acorn Dance, Sünwele Dances, and the 
Bird Cult. The second female leader, ‘‘máien’’ was the head of 
the women’s ceremonial house (Kelly, 1978, p. 419 ). Building 
on this, Parkman (2006, pp. 2–3) suggests that the term ‘‘máien’’
may have been extended to general membership within a wo- 
men’s dance house. His study of baptismal records from missions 
around the San Francisco Bay area show that about 30% of fe- 
male names have the suffix ‘‘- máien’’.

With the foregoing discussion in mind, it is worth re-visiting the 
flower-pot mortar with red and white bands (no. 1315, ALA-329)
shown in Fig. 10 a and b, and described in Table 7. This mortar 
was interred with a Late period woman over 35 years old (Burial
49). The pattern on the mortar is reminiscent of banded patterns 
painted on the bodies of Native dancers at Mission San Jose ca. 
1806 (see Fig. 13 ). It is possible that the red and white banding 
on the flower-pot mortar is indicative of membership in a particu- 
lar ceremonial dance house. This interpretation becomes more 
compelli ng as other artifacts associated with this grave are consid- 
ered. In addition to hundreds of cut Olivella beads and two long 
shaped pestles, the woman in burial 49 was also interred with 
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eight (rare) N-series, banjo-shaped, Haliotis effigy ornaments 
(Leventhal, 1993, pp. 234 and 306–307). In outline, the N-series 
ornaments resemble ‘‘Big Head’’ costumes used by dancers to 
impersonate the spirit Kuksu (Gifford 1947, p. 20 ). Some archaeol- 
ogists have suggested the N-series ornaments signal membershi p
in a secret society (a precursor to the ethnographica lly known Kuk- 
su cult) that appeared around the Bay Area during the Late period 
(references in Leventhal (1993, p. 230) and Jones et al. (2007, p. 
117)).

Another painted mortar (ALA-329, no. 2660) was associated 
with the grave of a different woman greater than 35 years of age 
(Burial 275). This grave also contained a charmstone—an artifact 
type possibly associated with shamanic activities (see discussion 
and citations in background section). Mortar 2660, with multiple 
red, white and black lines painted on the exterior, is unusual in 
shape, and its highly worn and scratched interior was used with 
a predominantly grinding motion. Based on the pattern of use- 
wear it seems unlikely that this mortar was used to pound acorns. 
Mortar 2660 might have been part of a shaman’s kit, used to pro- 
cess minerals or medicinal plants. In the southern San Francisco 
Bay Area, by the Late period, it seems likely that some women, pos- 
sibly from higher status lineages, may have had a strong presence 
in political and ritual life. 
Conclusion s

Of course, one class of artifact cannot fully address possible 
changes in the roles and statuses of men and women. However, 
ground stone artifacts offer a valuable and underused source of 
data for considering such topics—particularly in central California. 
Ground stone milling tools have the potential to inform us about 
more than dietary shifts; they may also provide clues to social con- 
ditions surrounding the people who used those tools. This study 
used synchronic and diachronic variation s in design, manufactur- 
ing effort, and use-wear in mortuary associated ground stone tools 
from the southern San Francisco Bay Area to investigate potential 
social and gender-base d distinctions in activities, statuses, and 
wealth.

A larger proportion of the earliest graves had ground stone 
associations, although the milling tools tended to be less formal- 
ized than many Late period associations. Late period burials con- 
tained several new types of formalized mortars and pestles 
while some older forms were retained. Significant variation 
was observed in the manufactur ing costs and the range of use- 
wear associated with different types of ground stone. In general, 
use-wear on many smaller less ‘‘finished’’ or less costly artifacts 
indicates a wider range of applications , while large, finely fin-
ished mortars and pestles seem to have been used in more re- 
stricted ways. A more overtly symbolic dimensio n seems to 
emerge among Late period ground stone assemblage s with the 
addition of highly formalized and expensive flower-pot mortars, 
very long shaped pestles, and some mortars with additional 
embellishm ents such as shell bead appliqué and painted designs. 
The possibility that flower-pot mortars and maybe some larger 
bowl mortars were associated with social display in feasting or 
other non-mundane contexts was explored by analogy to diverse 
functions documented among different types and sizes of bas- 
kets—a class of technology that, like mortars and pestles, is also 
strongly associated with women and food preparati on in central 
California. Expensive flower-pot mortars were equally repre- 
sented among women and men in the southern San Francisco 
Bay Area during the Late period. Mortars with shell inlay, and 
mortars that were painted with red, white and black pigments 
were also associated with both male and female burials during 
this period. Furthermore, women and men with flower-pot mor- 
tars had significantly greater bead wealth than other individuals 
with or without other types of ground stone. Together, this 
informat ion suggests that some women, possibly from higher 
status lineages, may have had a strong presence in political 
and ritual life in the south San Francisco Bay area during the 
Late period. 

More archaeologi cal and experimental studies are needed to 
test some of the patterning and interpretati ons suggested here. 
In particular , systemati c diachronic comparis ons between milling 
tools found in mortuary contexts and those recovered from con- 
temporan eous habitation sites might help clarify the extra-utili- 
tarian nature of some forms. At present, this is difficult to do in 
a comprehensive manner because there is significant disagree- 
ment over whether some of the largest and most important sites 
were principally cemeteries, or were long-term villages where 
people also interred their dead (Schweikhar dt et al., 2011; 
Leventhal , 1993; Lightfoot et al., 2010; Luby, 2004 ). In addition, 
more experimental data are needed to inform interpretations 
about the use of different ly shaped and sized mortars and pes- 
tles, including manufactur ing costs, grinding mechanics, effi-
ciency, and use-wear patterns. Finally, greater attention should 
be given to identifying potential embellishments on ground 
stone mortars and pestles. This study discovered red, black, 
and white lines on the exterior of several previously studied 
mortars—yet, no mention or other indication of these designs 
was found in existing site reports or artifact drawings. The de- 
signs may have been overlooked simply because there was no 
expectati on for symbolic or decorative attributes to exist on 
‘‘mundane’’ ground stone tools. 

There is a great deal of variation in milling tools from central 
California beyond basic divisions into pounders or grinders, even 
in the limited data set available for this research. Ground stone 
tools were central to economic and social transformat ions in cen- 
tral California prehistor y, and variation in their morphology, man- 
ufacturing costs, uses, and associations may reflect social and 
ideological changes as well as purely economic shifts in resource 
use.
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Appendix A. Results of some statistical tests

Table A.1. Bonferroni post-hoc tests for mortar volumes 

(I) type of ground 
stone 

(J) type of ground 
stone 

Mean Difference 
(I-J)

Std. 
Error 

Sig. a 95% Confidence
Interval 

95% Confidence
Interval 

Lower Bound Upper Bound 

Dependent Variable: mortar volume Bonferroni 
shallow Conical �502.929 1151.422 1.000 -3813.38 2807.52 

bowl �4191.929⁄ 950.755 .001 -6925.44 �1458.42⁄

show �8099.095⁄ 925.778 .000 -10760.79 �5437.40⁄

conical shallow 502.929 1151.422 1.000 -2807.52 3813.38 
bowl �3689.000⁄ 1124.949 .019 -6923.33 �454.67⁄

Flower pot �7596.167⁄ 1103.920 .000 -10770.04 �4422.29⁄

bowl shallow 4191.929 ⁄ 950.755 .001 1458.42 6925.44 ⁄

conical 3689.000 ⁄ 1124.949 .019 454.67 6923.33 ⁄

Flower pot �3907.167⁄ 892.638 .001 -6473.59 �1340.75⁄

Flower-pot shallow 8099.095 ⁄ 925.778 .000 5437.40 10760.79 ⁄

conical 7596.167 ⁄ 1103.920 .000 4422.29 1‘0770.04 ⁄

bowl 3907.167 ⁄ 892.638 .001 1340.75 6473.59 ⁄

a The mean difference is significant at the 0.05 level. 

Table A.2. Mann-Whit ney tests of Olivella bead distribut ions 

Pairwise tests Number 
of graves 

Mean 
Rank a

Mann- 
Whitney 
U

Sig. 
(2-tailed)

Graves without ground stone 445 266.46 
Graves with ground stone 103 309.25 

19338 0.005 
Graves without mortars 497 256.12 
Graves with bowl or flower-pot mortars 25 368.44 

3539 < 0.001 
Graves without mortars 497 262.73 
Graves with all other mortars 25 237.12 

5603 0.345 
Graves with flower-pot mortars or bowl mortars 25 32.32 
Graves with all other mortars 25 18.68 

142 < 0.001 
a Mean rank of bead quantities among individual graves. Ranks were assigned from low to high. 
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Appendix A. Supplemen tary material 

Supplement ary data associated with this article can be found, in 
the online version, at http://dx.doi.o rg/10.1016/j.ja a.2013.01.003 .
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